
glu iultistin.
sj. Nciii,LHix;i:it,

Corner Klstblli Street nnd Ohio I.icr,
(Iter Vincent' (Iroopry Store, inform the poop-I-

f Cnfr u that ho ia purolin.ed nnd r'li in lliu
tnot lliornnili mnniior Ihn

Floturo G-,llor- y

nf J. 0. ll.igwtlli tnl it! li ''lit' f the moil rom-- J

In In tlif Writ. He i how piepnrod In do all
klndol M'ltk inlilf I h M.,11 H- i- H.MAI.I.KHT
MINAItlHi: TU I.1KJ:..SIZK I'OHTItAlTrt. Ho

nuke tin. new

KKMIIUANDT I'ICTtKK,
in Hi" moil npprovod etyln. Tliu belt kind nl
p cturc tnki'ii In cloudy; weather. Clul-lr- t its
pii'ln roH Inki ii In llirm In four cnml. (Il l pic-

ture copied nnd I'lilkrgf'l. Como i.iii-- , coinuiill
ami no.. In apcRltiifnu. ! IMltf

NEWS OF THE CITY.

Nr.w (iouds ut Dollar Store.

I'I.atkii Wnro nt Dollar Store.

Ikt I'liilO'l.Tuwclry nt Dollar Stcro.

I'l.ouir Choitu Family Flour In libls
half IMs., sucks, Vc, for cnlo nt tho Kgyti-tln- n

.Mills. mi

Citt Scull' kok .Sai.h. In mimutiU tu

unit purchasers, nt cash price, lit
llw CITY NATIO.VA I. DANK.

It you want n (joo!, ttyllsh nml well
fitting suit of clotliej, tnmlu to order, you
null go to 1'. Nell', No. 71 Olilu I.evee.

docOlf

For fnsliionulilo boot nml shoes, inalo
in tliu lost stylo, ami or tlio lost iiialurln),
KO to tho iliop of Win. Klilcr, on Twen-

tieth rtrvet, nenr tlio court house, tf

WtM.lAil I'.lll.niiH, fashionable boot nml
ilioe tiiitkcr, )iw'i nplcnilKl stock of French
ralf, tnoroccoi nml other leather, nml li
prepared to till order for "cutoni-mndo- "

kA and ihoei, with quick dispatch nnd
in the tnoU satisfactory inamiir. tf

Election .Notiuk. Notico li hereby
kIvu that thcro will bo h meeting of the
etockliolders of the City Nutionnl J Junk on
Tuesday, January 10th, 1871, for tho pur-lM- it

of ulectiii) Mven Director to servo
during tho ensuing year.

dtcKUtd A. D. KAFFOKIJ, Caih.

Waxtkii at St. Ciiaiilkh IIotki..
Wo want a flrst-cla- is chambermaid,
laundry and dining room girl. To each of
the above, steady employment will bo

given, and HWul wagct paid.
JEWKTT WII.COX & Co,

tf l'rop. St. Charles Hotel.
. .-- m

Taiikr IIrothkkx, 83 Ohio Levee, will
hereafter keoticoustantly on hand, direct
from tho Eastern manufacturer! tho very
hot winter (trained purified sperm oil, for
mowing machine, nnd ull Jlno and light
machinery. Thl oil lint nover yet been
mijicrcedcd by any of tho manufactured
oil", m it ncvorgutiii or it nHected by tho
weather. dec-J- tf

We dvslro to remind tho reader that
truth Ilaltlmoro oysters nnd nil kind of
gamo in season, nro served (night or day

any stylo detiro), nt I.011U Herbert's
ic.UurHtit.

Parties' deiiring oysters by tho ran or
omc, can bo supplied at tho ruling rate, at
tho tamo place. tf.

Fniu meats, served in tho ncnteit and
molt cleanly manner, can always bo foun
in nbundanco for tho trade, nt tho Central
.Meat mnrket of Fred Kochlcr & Co., on
Washington avenue, 11 fow door below
Tenth. None but tho lined cattle, sheep,
mid hog nrc slaughtered, nnd, consequent-
ly everybody who pntronUos tho Central
.Meat market i;Mi rost satlfktl tlmt boor
the will lo mippllcd wltli tho belt meat to
bu found in Cairo.

Customer' bakets dcliverdl In any part
of tho city.

US' Fresh ruutngo ovory morning, tf
-

Tits meat market of Onyor & Co., at tho
torner of Wellington iironuo mid Tenth
strcot, i ono of "institution" of tho city.
It it not only abundantly supplied with
tho belt of pork, beef, veal, mutton Iamb,
sausage, etc., but it presents nn nlr of
cleanliness and order that U rarely seen In
establishments of llko character.

Gayer & Co. hnvo had many year ex-

perience ns butchers, and hnvo long ngo
learned that it pay best to keep lino meats
nnd command llrst-clas- s custom. For
chotco' meats, therefore, cut in Vncat nnd
skillful manner, goto ''Tho lV'oplu'iM'"t,
Market," presided over by (Jiiyor tc Co

ilcc lOtf.

STOP those ChllU that lmvo been har-

assing you so long, ns thoy somotimcs end
n that fatal discaso called by somo tho "l.'p
Country Yellow Fovor." They tan bo
very easily stopped by taking Simmons'
Liver itogulator. Do not delay; go nt
onco to your.'drtigglst nnd get 11 packngo
And bo cured. 1

WANTKD iMMKDIA-fKI.V- . 300 wood
choppers to cut wood on tho lino of tho St
Louis & Iron Mountain raUrond, Hnl
nro tickets furnished at tlio ticket ollloo in

St. Louis. Wages 1 20 per cord. Apply
at, tho various wood yaids, or to
nov3Qtf. II. J. DEAL, Charleston, Mo

Oomk Out oir tub Jaws of Dkatu.
Throw' off that despondent spirit, crush
that feeling of dospalr, bo chcorful, happy
and well, Take Si mraont' Liter Itegula-to- r

It is no humbug, its virtues can bo
proved by hundreds right horo nt homo.
Exftinlno tho certificates. It has cured
tho worst cases of .dropsy, dyspepsia, and
prevents chills, fever, etc. JanlOd&wlw

Notick. All passongor trains will stop

at Mounds Junction until furthor notice,
diw JAMES JOHNSON, Agent.

Tin: editor of tho Mound City Journal
ays that (lencrnl llurnstdo Is a humbug,

and never intonded to finish tho C. fc V.
IE. It. General Iiurnido is a great man,
tho C. & V. It. H. Is a great project, nnd
as largo bodies movo slowly, tho editor of
tho Juurnul chould school himself to pa- -

llennn.
-

Mound Citv contributed her score or
more of "fair ladles nnd bravy mun" to
tho very select nudienro that greeted
Adulnldo l'hlllipps Tuesday night. Thoy
wero well dressed, well behaved pooplo
nnd scarcely over permit nu opportunity
to enjoy "n good thing" to pass by unlin
proved.

.Skm.k a Caiii-k- t Sack. An Individual
whogavo hit nnmu us Edward ilurch stolo
11 cartiet sack from a down town boarding
house, and was arrested by olllcer

Andrew Cain, taken beforo llross, mid
committed to tho county lull. Tho value
of tho nrticlcs stolen will probably entltlo
Mr. Ilurch to u curd of admission to the
.lollct penitentiary.

Hr.xnv T. Maui in is the nnmo of tho

Individual who submits his claims to tho

City Mnrshnlshlp to tho decision of tho
Cairo Democracy. Ills name was given
yoxterduy ns II. 1. Martin.

Kvervbodv known .Mr. .Miutin us 11

steady, Intelligent nnd Industrious young
man, and should ho rcccivu tho ncminntlou
of his party it will nH'ord us pleasure to
warmly support him.

Tin: rivers below and nbovo Cairo nro

getting quite low. Some of tho steamers

going South take lighters not that thoro

is u certainty of grounding, but should
such n mishap occur, tho b.irges, liko .Mrs.

Toodle's coilln, would bi very handy to

have nt linnd.

Tliu water in tho Ohio henco to Louis-

ville is so shallow In places, that cows,
now and than cross over to tho other side,

to graze. Henco to St. JjuIs tho river
nlwayt was n nuisance, and will likely re-

main so.

Wi: received a call to-d- from "Choc-

taw Willclt, ' twelve years ago n resident
of Cairo. Time has touched his hair with
it little silver nnd added 11 wrinkle or two
to his fuce, but otherwise bo seems un-

changed. Ho informs us that Kd.AVillctt

and l.cn Faxon, of Cairo Timn nnd Dtlta
memory, still live tho latter near Cross-lan- d,

Ky.iimd tliu former near Iloydsvllle,
Tcnn eiK-e- . They aro engaged In agri-

cultural pursuit at least Faxon Is. Willttt
owns li'Oacrci of timber land and writes
novel.. Iloth of them have settled down
into tho sober realities of married life,
with 11 sigh ", but happy novcrthelcM, mid

contended. "Choctaw" will probably
remain in Cairo.

No I'olici: 1Juinih. Tho third, day
has now paised sit.ee any Individual has

paiod thu portals of our police court to
answer for violations f city ordinances.
To-da- y squiro Shannesy sat In his old

hlrkory chair, waiting for customers, but
none camn to whoto Inlet bu could give duo

crodance. Not a "trimming' did hero-c'.cv- o

tho live long day, nnd when wo

upon tho distressing prostration
of the public business ho sighed for tho

days of "auld lany syne,' when tho month-

ly contribution to hi own nnd tho city
lockor went fur up into tho hundreds of
dollar. His only comfort was the reflec-

tion that calms precedo storms and that
thodarkoit hour UJust beforo tho break of
dny.

Tin: Caiko Jlo.v axu Haskkt Factouy.
Wo had tho pleasure of u call yesterday
morning from Mcssr. Feeble and

proprietors of tho Cairo box nnd

basket factory, now in process of erection.
Thoy inform u that their cxteiislvo estab-llihmc- nt

will bo placed in full tido of op-

eration within thu next month or six

weeks. They will enter very extensively

into tho manufucturo of nil kinds of fruit
boxes nnd baskets, und supplydcmands for

wooden boxes of any kind or character
whatsoever.

Mosr. Feeble nnd ltobnrts nro enter-

prising gentlemen, and possess 'ill tho cap-

ital and oxporlenA necessary to render
their undertaking n complcto success. Wo
certainly wolconio them to Cairo, und hopo

that nil their business nutlelpntlon will bo

inciro than realized.

Doixo Am:n Dauk. Holiday neces-

sities wcru deemed .utliclcntly pressing to

start out 11 couplo of negro men In tho gar-ro'ti-

business; but nil their nttempU
(of which wo liuvo henrd) wero mlsorablo

failures. In ono case, ono of tho darkles
got knocked down nnd knocked oil' tho

sidownlk.nnd tho other ran away. In tho
second attempt (in which only ono of tho
negroes participated) tho Individual ap-

proached "had been there," and would not
permit tho black rascal to lay hold on

him, although ho seemed very imxlousto
"shako hands" urging n cordiul "ihako
bcciiiiso it happened to bo that rcmarkablo
porlod that comes 'round only onco 11

year Nuw Years. Tho gentleman had 110

weapons, not even ft pocket knife, on hU
person, clso ho had nmrkod tho nogro iu n
mannor that would havo enabled him to
know htm another day.

Ik vou want n pair of boots mado to or
dcr, out oftho best niatorlnl, und in tlio
most fashionable und durablo manner, go
to Win. hhlors, on Twcntioth street, op
poUo the! court houso. tf

Oas Stock vob Sai.k Slo.ooo gns stuck
for salo. Lnnulra nt

tf CITY NATIONAL BANK
Ski:i Microscopes at Dollar fjtoro.

Cahu Casos nt Dollar Store.

Sun Olnnei nt Dollnr SWro.

THE OAIBO BTTXiXiBTIlT, 1 2.
A iiout ono o'clock yesterday morning

whllo 11 gentleman was passing along

Walnut strcot, in tho vicinity of Cross

street, two negro men approached him

nnd Inquired tho wherenbouts of n board-

ing house. Aftor tho gentleman had
tflvon tho rcnulrcd Information, ho ob

served that tho negroes followed him,

although ho was going lu n direction
contrary to that pointed out to them. Ho

oncreacd his pacoj tho negroes Increased

theirs, nnd seemed determined to over-

haul him. Ho finally stinted oft" In n full

run tho negroes giving chasonnd coining
up directly on his heels when ho pafsed his

front gato und reached tho door of his

residence. Tho black rnscale, thus losing

tlmir prey, broko out Into n loud guHaw,

and nsked him why ho" skedaddled.'
"They dldn't;want to hurt him, clso they
might havo dono It In tho first place."
Whllo tho gentleman wns getting his

shot gun, (ho darkles mado tracks, and so

tho matter ended.

Thu Tuiikeii Masoukiiam: Dam..

ThofC'alro Turner society will glvo a
grand masquerade ball nt School's hall on
Monday uvonlng, tho Cth of February,
which promises to eclipse every thing oftho
kind over yet undertaken In Cairo, Tho

society numbers among Its members many
of our leading citizens, und wo observe

somo of theso actively operating for tho
success of tho allutr.

It is onough, perhaps, to say that tho

Turners know nosuch word ns full. Every
entertainment they glvo proves a success !

nnd tho ball of tho Cth proximo, will not
prove an exception. Tliu managers nro
active, energetic ga!itlomon,aiid will muko
arrangements that will insuro participants
11 real good time. Tickets will bu sold In

advance, und us the price Is ilxeJ at ono

dollar, every person who would tnkorot
In a that is surotoprovo n happy
and harmonious one, certainly cannot bo
deterred from doing so by tho cost.

Tho best music, tho most proficient
promptors mid floor manages, in tho city
t.ro cngagud, and everything will bn

looked to, attention to which Is regarded
as essentiul to complcto success.

K.VOCKKl) DOW'.V A Dl.V.VKll SroiLRD
Tho mother cf a negro boy a slobbering

youth about fourtoou year old sought to
lodgo complaint ngalnst 11 railroad man
yesterdnv for this, that, whereas, sho had
dispatched the aforesaid youth to tho levco
equipped with a dinner bucket In which
was stowed uwny her husband s mid-da- y

repast. Tho youth never goes about tho
cars, never insults anybody Is 11 llttl
mischievous nnd that Is all at least tho
doting mother says so. Now If tho chnr- -
ncter of the youth Is ns hero stated, why
did thu irrent. muscular, ralironu man
pitch upon liltit, lilt lilm 11 blow lu tho

temple, knock Jhlm down und Miiash his

dinner bucket Into n shapulcf mass of tim
I'rlcd bacon, hominy, light bread und

onions? Why, wo nsk, did ho nssall tho
unoll'cndlng youth''

l'ooplu who under.tand thu wcentriii-tic- s

of youth, might suppose that tho ne-

gro boy was Indulging In tho luxury of 11

rldo on thu "cow-catcher- ;" that ho was

playing tho hazardous gamo of
;" that ho

was found letting out thu bowels of 11 sack
of oats under tho delusion that ho wns

stabbing a "Kuklux," or ono of thoso

creatures of llko bloody attributes, known

among darkles as "mcdlclno stugcnW''
but tho fond mother says "No," und thu
mother's nuthority for faying No, is tho

boy himsolf. Tbo question recur then:
Why did thu railroad man knock down

tho boy and spoil that dinner? Tho knot
that rliisod itself on tho boy' temple, out
of compliment to tho blow planted there,
might havo been endured, butfiaioutrage,
coupled with tho smashing of thu dinner
bucket, and tho demolition of tho grub It
contained, formed a sum total of indignity
and injury that may well rouso tho resent-

ment of tho doting mother, and causo tho
sablo youth to treasure nnger in hi

heart, nil tho days of his life.

Tho mother sought tho Interposition of
tho law "tho boy would swear to enough"

why then did 'Squiro Shanncssy hesitate
to grut tho writ? Ho didn t understand
tho naturo of nn oath, it is true; hut ho

avowed himself "mad ut tho man," and
who can doubt that, In tho clusslc language
of tho day, ho would hesltnto to "go ior
him.''

Tlio lust wo saw of the eurnged mother
sho had forgotten tho knot lu l.er sou's

tomplo and wns bemoaning tho lo's of tho
dinner bucket. "If railroad men can
smash buckets," sho inquired, "and then
refuse to pay for 'cm, what better Is

negro now than ho over was?'1 Hio
question wo submit, without attempting n

solution.

Closing Out Salt'.
Twenty-liv- e thousand dollars worth of

rcndv-imid- n clothing, huts, caps, boots,

shoos, trunk and valcses nro offered for

mlo by 1'. NotT, 7'J, Ohio Levee, at AC-

TUAL COST l'DICES, it being his

to closo out iu that lino und em

bark exclusively und more extensively In

tho furnishing goods and merchant tailor
ing business.

This closing out unlo furnlshos an oppor-

tunity to securo clothing clicapor than
ovor beforo ofl'erod In this market.

dcclOtf

Au:xandkk Gloves nt Dollar Store.

Fou pistols and cartridges and bowlo

knives, go direct to 1. Noll's, No.) 79 Ohio

Lovco. docOtf

"viral Nallon.il llAiik ofCln,
Dee. I", lu.

Tho annual mooting for tho olectlon of
llvo Directors will bu hold nt this Dank,
Tuesday, Jan. lOtli, 1871, between tho
hours of 10 o'clock u.ni.nnd J p.m.

0. N. IIUOFIE3,
did. Cashier.

UltEVlTIES.

Tho alarm of flro, yesterday aftornoon
occasioned by tl.o burning out of 11 fluo In

n building opposite Thornton's block on
Tenth street.

Tho executing of tho "Mocking Dlrd '

variations by l'rofeMor Iloll'iiian, Tuesday
nlfeht, was most masterly. Tho composi-

tion Is original with Mr. Hoirmnn.
Our silver cornotists went Into ccsta-cle- s

over Levy's playing. Two Kb sopran-Ist- s

in tho audlcnco beamed ull ovor with
delight that was utterly Inexpressible.

Our. old friend W. II. Kearney lato of
tho postofllco nows stand, special reporter
of tho Chicago Tribune, etc., is now run-

ning tho llnnnclnl department of tho new
custom house.

If anybody is of tho opinion that wo

havo no walnut timber In tho country
round-abou- t Cairo, wo invito that Indivl-dunl'-

attention to llansom' lumber yard
Thu stock now on hand, which Mr. 1.
pronounces only n trifle, is immense.

Tho Washington nvonuo sidewalks

between Elovcnth mid Nineteenth streets,
lmvo recently undergone 11 much needed
overhauling. Tho holes which might be

found nt intervals of llfty foot, have boen

covered ovor, and other ropalr.s mado

which will probably muko tho walks stand
during tho bnlnncoof the season.

Wo havo received 11 copy of tho Now

York Obicrrer's Year Hook and Almoniic
for 1871, and find It n most vnluablo statis-

tical publication. It is most carefully
complied, und richly worth tho prlco nsked

for it SI. It contains, nmong other mnt-to- r,

11 complete copy of tlio first Directory
of New York, which wus publlsliod in

1780 matter that can boobtalncd from no

other source

Skden r.'HY 1i:otu:. Eminent men of
our country insert that thcro is no remedy
llko MISHLEIt S IIEKI! HITTKKS lor
diieases pecullur to persons of sedentary
habits. It has long been claimed, nnd Is

now an establishcd'fact that a combination

of certnrin herb,roots nnd barks will euro
tho chills. Such u preparation is MISH
LEItS 11KKI1 MTTKKS, for itlias never
fiilled.nnd it still continues on Us triumph-

ant enrocr. For ull disease arising from
nr.y impurity of tho blood, or derangement
of tho dlgestivo organs, Including Liver
Complaint, Coughs, Colds, Sick Headache
General Debility, Dyspepsia, Vc, It is d

boyond nil peraJvcnturo that no

man, woman or child, howeevr palo nnd

emaciated, can MISHLEItS II hit II

HITTEItS regularly brtwciity-on- o day,
without tho return of tho rosy cheek ond

fair complexion, clmructorlstiu of Kot1

bealtU Sold by nil druggist nnd denier.
Dr. S. D. Harlmnn & Co., Proprietor., T.

JanlOeoditwlw
A i.AH'iKstock of furnishing goods of all

kinds always on hand nt 1'. Nell, No. ''J
Ohio Lovev. docOtf

C.il'STV OltliKH WaNTKII liisll Kl!d

f.r foiintv orders, nt
dlw ENTKltl'ltlSESAVINf.'. HANK

Nowiikuk In tho city can you ccuru 11

better fitting, finer or better mado pair of

boot than nt tho shou of Win. Ehlers. on

Twentieth street, near the court house. If

RIVER NEWS.
AimiVALS.

Arlington, Coluinlw, Arrnti, Plinh.
Mil Wry, ilunolllr, . jrwie,

OKl'AIlTUr.KH.

ArllnKlon. roliiiiiliiw, Atmi ls. l'.i.lmiili.
M1II1K), llinuulk, MaiUfVily, Uni lii.

Tho weather wns quite warm nnd

cloudy yestcrdny. Thu thormometor In-

dicated CO0 during tho most of tho day.

and stenmboatmen wero Jubilant over tho

prospect of nn early resumption nf navi-

gation.
Tho Mississippi Is rising nt St. I.oul.

nnd tho ico was moving slowly nil day
terday below that city. Dispatches wero

reccivod for several boat to inako ready

to start for that port y, which show

that it was believed nt St. Louis that the

blockade would certainly b removed lu-- t

night.
Tho Ohio is fulling til I'itUburg, with

thrco feet water Iu tho channel, nnd still
blockaded by Ice. Tho rise ut Cincinnati,
causod by 11 gorgo nt tho mouth of tho

Utile Miami, continued up to last ac-

counts, and hnd amounted to llvo foot.

Steamer nt thu Cincinnati wharf wero

kopt well sparred out, as they vxi' eld
tho porL'o to ulvo way and let tho llvo

feet rbo run out lu ono or two hour. The
river I stationary nt l.oulsvilla with two
lVot in thochuto nml four font in tho canal.
Thoro Is 11 olid gorgo bctwen llov,osvlll

and Leavenworth, twenty-flv- o mile long

nnd It will rcqulro a rlso to opon It.

Tho Comborland I fulling with .iO

inches on tho nhouls. It I frozen ov-- r

150 miles ubovu Nashville. Tho Jil.u
Hughes is frozen lu ut Cloyd's Lauding,

llusiucss here continues fair.

Tho Mnrblo City reoetvod a very
good trip.

Tho Utah probably got oil during the

night with 250 tous... t
Thu Forsyth will dopart for Now Orleans

early this morning with all tho freight hu

wants. Sho takos tho bargo saruli in tow

to assist her over tho shoal wnt'er bolow

here, iiid; will consequuntly bo nblo to

sing when sho urrlves at Shoo Fly Hnr,

Tho llcnrv M. Shrovo was receiving
rapidly all day und will leave this evening
for Shrovoport.

Tho St. Luko oxpoctcd to start to St.

Louis this morning, owing to fuvornblo
ndvlcos iu regard' to Ice. Tho (llnsgow,
nnd probably othors will leavo for St.
Louis If tho weather should con-

tinue warm as yesterday.
Tho Armada brought l lihds tobacco

for rcsblpuwnt henco to Now York per

rail, 15 sheets iron, 105 sV wheat, 02 pkgs
wngon material for Cairo, and 130 plows
for Arkansas.

Tho Mllbroy camo out from Kvans-vlll- e,

and reports tho river almost clear of
ice but with only thrco feet and a half
water in tho ehannol. Sho brought nut

coops poultry; 200 bbls. pork; 271
ttwes lard ; 100 bbk whisky, 17 casks
meat; 65 horses nnd mules ; 20tons sun.
dries for rosblpmcnt outh. Tho Mllbroy
wai aground .IS hours at Uiimlettsbiirg,
opposite Cumborlaml Island.

K..I. Lockwood, which left hero on
Sunday lust with ailnu trip for lted Hlver,
stnick somo hidden obstruction nt Island
3J, nnd injured her so severely as to causo
her to ship two feel water. About 25

cords of wood and 1,300 sks corn wns
thrown overboard, which enabled her to
proceed to Memphis and repair. Sho on

tercd protost t'icro nnd proceed on her
voyage.

It was expected that tho Eekcrt would
ralso tho Turner yesterday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I'tir S'llv .Wnrslinl.

Wcnre nuthorlicl 10 announce that IIIINItV T.

MAIfl'l-S'inl- l lincnn'llil.ilo for tliooltico of f'lly
Marslul, at tho rniiiiltif? chartor election,

to thoJcliion of IlipUcmocratlo party.

poic iin.vr.
A

CotfTifc, tlfven rooms, tin lotn rnclosnlwitli
11 fence, nil tlio noccdryoiit-biilM- -

Idk". ool cW'Tiif wltli jilonty or watir, an m
,J rv air. Illl IO 10 .. Fon .r.r.n .

Tenth atrftl.

ATDEXKU3I.

liinrsdiiy Evening, .11111. r.;iu,
prof. wiiiSoraWill ilclircr n

Free, Illustrative, Monti & Instructive

1iEOTT7HH
i.ri:ur.sriNJ. imimhitaxt axis

AJU'.SKINtJ.
1..... ..n r.m nn1 lln. KhnllM ttlQ

Uclnro a.lt iimylxi tlio incani of mviiK ttti
Imn.lie H or 4..Jlam .luriup n ui.;ii in.-- , r'......(JUIIIU.1I 1IS" MII.I. III. r.A.ii. -

DiirinitliectiniiiK. Iiio l iUle niii itrnuemc i
nf tli. c.ty aro illy Invite.l to iilluini.
I.Kturo W coininnm o ni 4

AillilKMiiii x rcr.

POR THREE DAYS
that ( h Iwtiirn km" of Hie con- -

HOi INkMsA II V lAf.t-I.- HTIIKKT.
UUI III.. li.". ' '....... ....!.,11 1 1111 n.i -- '"'"rortli'Minriw-ixi- l treating H ratlcntu wliocan

t tl.e.r l.om.. U'liWSWlir''menu iU. ...
l.HritlMAIXY.

Thl' instltntli'll consist of four department
forlholrf iliiientof J.e, nnil lli ircr.i-tioniim- l

uiiiinnt'inentol lualtli.
htKKleal llciiartnienl-f- or tlio treatment nt

erery variety ot lef...rmity of tli plne un-- l Istiil.n.
ileformity if tlio f.i' C, rroolcc I li.in.ls ais'l feet,

uinK,imir. telconl,litl kn.' ,

.trmtf in tli.i L.I . l ltr, Ml.au iwiihn.euiirer.com.
menno'l utartsn tumor, h p iII.m", I'll- - ami
fl.tula, .tti' tun-- , nmi.tititifin tn nil il t cs ol

Isi uttn- - nt for Inene .f Women and hiM-ru- n

i'ur II10 tretui-n- t f cliluro.u, ili'l.ility,
ormi,iilieol (liHiicrou Hfin, eiiinni

femalo Hcnkne... terlfily. ineiistrul !., .ri.Uu immi-'llatel- rvlivvnl without
tlinixoMiry.

iMartiiienl I rili treatment rlironie.il-eft.e-liicliilin- i!

thoUtarrah, iliKpu. vpiKp-y- .
crornla,alliiiu1roiinimptluii,niilnl

r tlu'heal lioart, lmii, .tomach,
liver, lyiwl. M001I, bU'M.-- r and liiilnny.,

1l:o IWlliiir,' Department Which nltoriU tho
mx-- t liixiuiou nml complelo Uilhlnn. urruiii!-ine- nt

lor th euro of na.l liio
tion of heltliln Amcrl.n.

I'hy.winn anil Siirucom I'rof. I. w

IWrL ton '' Ilaoli.nourji. V. II. I.ou'hii. W .

i:. liurl-nil- i. J.I'. Il.i) nti, I., llnvkmaii.
ton. I.. V. Molt. A. roopr, (I. II. Hamilloii, .
H. Ioot. W. W. W00.I. I', l JoIiihoii,

l'hariniw!utisti-- W, V. llrnil, l.-.- , nml Jlr. II.
JI. Ili.rninir.

Aei'iit. I. M. nclia.v.k, J. John'in, in- -
i

Millar.
hour Kr.nn !tn.iii..i. ."ti'l l'i'otlii e p.m.... . ... ... I .. tld.. ,t p..r.ir.Mi.Mri 111

lay in. 111 .....,." i

the lietKl Of oil .inr I'll -- ivii.i.. j.UiMU

MCIIICAI..

BITTERS
ran: i:st

TOEIC IN USE
von .i.t: iiv

S, MAYNAED, Prop.
ismutc, v..

(Mliiently

ATATfasts afa:AT ata:.s.
IS roi:Aaava:.

SCHEETZ CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
rh'l'nlo IVpol-- N. W. rirnorrillliar.il Itaco

hlruf l, IMlll.l.kll'li:.!, I '.1.

JACK II Ht'IIi:i:i'Z, Sole I'roiirUloi- -

II Is relial'l" Kemily Meilloino, nn.l can l.o

nken l.y cither uif.uit or a- ult ttlth the mi.)" I'.;u
ileiHl renill. It i iu'i'ri.im, .riimptiiml powlv
imieily lor Jliirrlu a.UykenUiry, xvU ruinplieil
ily.pfpia, liiwno nf M'irit. uinliiitf, lel:

lomacli.lieiulnelip, vie. l''orilullim'l fever ot
all liiiiiln, It I f ir better nn.l afer than uiiiino
eitliout nny of IU etleots. It i llech;
i.ti uppetlte, prove 11 powerful ilisi-.to- of foo.l
ft ulttlll eouat. riiet the itlei-- t nflniuor in n few
iiilniiteii. A iinlinpnlulilii .Miliiiei' of it meJI-n- il

pi'0ieitU", wo iiif ii.l a few nf the liiiiny itr.
llluitci 111 our poBno.lou 1

Jolunon'.s DojKit, lUtt nml Vn. U. II.
Turn.
jAcoHrx-iiLin- , l..-I)ear- Biri I iwvou.eil tho

Hitters I lmvo olilnlneil liom you, nml llnilthem
to ho all they nro recommended to In'. I fuuud
one hotllu toullorilmocoiuiili riililo relief, I feel
ns thouzli I eannot do very well without them, 111

my prc.ent t.iit of honllh.
U.'MIlNlGi:, IQJSoutliCth.l,..I'hil..

Pastor ll.iptmt l'aiiiiU Lliiin h.
'tfolilhy V. I'. Allen, 33 Main street 1'iil.mine.

uctlUdls

rnil k

CairoB ulletmJob Rooms
I'os-- VililiiKSiivtu;iil.l TsvslfH'

Sitll'll,
:ti

JgHTAIlMSIIKD 1800

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS' !

SAPOLIO
its" nisji swiii j i sssi viirsik pn inviiiin

rvor Any other nrtlclorcr otOrefl lothc puMti
hnl wen lU'inon-trftt'1- '! hy tho wonilerful jmpul.ir
ity it hiu nttnini'sl wllhlntho l.riofe;ir ninco it

. .. . .n- -. ....!.... .1 v s .1"iui"i inaiiui.iviuri.1 tvs iiimi

Ono Million Housckccpo's
to.dayinlnn Sapollo In till nnd otli ircouri- -

, an'llhnilcmaiid H rapidly incremlr .

ntli Itrlck.riitten atuiip, nclil nml lye
enolonner a ncplty in tho hoii.oliolii, ulnto

olio doe tho work of each and nil th.j,nnd
111 ir lend latorand cpcn.e.

ho followlni? nrfln few ot tli .peclnl 11M l
whivh hn polio I admir.iUy niaptedi

CI.KAX VSIMlOHS-WltliniitttPl- tlnu ni.or nolllnir thn Imint. Tako n wrt
ilrlpl'iiin, rill. It over thn eakn of Mai ullo
nniif it Hoovered with a creamy lather, and
then l.tl.klv over Ihnninnol ul.m 1 ilun
oil nnd iHillsh with drr vlDthortliamnu Tn
removi! varnl-ho- r dried paint will require a
.liuo ejiir.i uuoiuK.

tl IIMM.V KXIVKS- -t -- nyotir ditll-rlol- ruin
on tho tninilin, nnd ilii'ii mindly oter thn
Itnivei.. Thl will )lvn n brilliant nnd dura- -
Mi) poll'li, wiiiiouiacraicninir.

l.ni.ivll TIN. llltkSS. am) other t'ullnarv
Article H11I1II1" dvmp cloth on thn eakH
nf Hnpolio until well covered, nnd then
ntilrklv nvrr the tirl,vOi fifth'. Illenll. It
will produce a lustre equal If notrupenorto
lei inn new.

TO CI.KlX I'AIXT AJtil
polio n nliove) ilonot rub too hard, nni
rlnt with eloln In clean u.itcr.

IOK HOLM: CMMMXISipollo lof the gteit.t tahin In tho nvlnit of I me. lalinrnil'l
Hid nenr of thn article cleanod. Try it
niieniimi son win timer 10 wnnoui 11.

1011 U.tsllIMI IIISIIKS, llath TuIh, Klnnrs
1 i.l.p. iff.U'hirn nonwa formerly tlei
Nimho I invMuablej nnd onco will
never bo dlpemed with.

REMOVES STAIN FKOM MAHIII.E.
l. Till: IIUISK rornll ptirpaie (except wn-Id- k

clothe), thl urticlu I comenlont
eeonomieal nnd reliable:

IX Till! STOIIK Kor )lihina cnle, mea.iire
inn. urn- - nrcnpiKirj. Kinve. riic.r. oic.

IV Tlis: slllll1 S'nr L'lcaninir. tiollfhinir nnd re
moving sum, oil, etc., Irom machinery nnd
loon.

XIT IIKillTICK of tho ugcon, dontil, civ
ennlneer, iialnler na enisrai er.

.V AM. I'l.Al'I.S where a cleansim: and nollnh
W nijeiit,at onco I'tleollvo, eciinomlonlnnd
Imrlnlc.- -. N reollired. our lanolin, will
provo It ureal nuperlviily oer all ether
MUii.ianccn.

Kilt 1IAXII H'AslllX(l-f.poll- olJt what every
punter, pnlnter, iiholoKrapheror marlilnlt
need. It quickly remote ncid, palnl,
.uk nnd other tain from the li.in.l- -, which
voap will 11 lliu. ell. It oiicn lliu lunu
nri'i leaver 1110111 .ninoiii nun nuiiu.

I'lllfi: 1 few cent.
f?OI.I UV your Krocer nnd .lrufl'l

U'hotcMlo fepol,
SI I IVn.lilnKlO". M., and I1U (Uror l St.,

.Vew Votk. London.
itiir:c.ieiiiKiii

MEDICAL.

YU. MI2.V.

Theevperienco of year lia .lemonlrnled th
fart that rellnncu may bu placed ill thn . Illi'.icy

BELL'S
Specific Pills
I't Hi" pe0y nnd permanent niro ofSemlnil
Vkne., tin. result of vxee or youtlifiilln.il-.liretln-

which neiilwted, mini tlio happine.
nnd unlll.i tho mHI.t.t for tiuine, i'u tv or
marriage. They ran I, lined without detection
or interference) with biinino- - punuit,nndiieer
fall tiiremov.. nrou O'lnlity, lo.of memory
mipleui.ini ilrc.1111, wenk nerve, hca.liiol.o, iter-vo- u

treinbllnB, Keueralla-ttllde,.innei.-

th km, which, If neglected will
tirely lea I u to other .enou .lueiue., for when
..ytom U once iiilectod,itoaunotris.ocr with
t hulp.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

Arc prepnreI from the preacription of Dr. ltoht,
i:. II. II, nu eminent diy.ician of many year'

nnd nro nut 11 worthle patent inedl-lii-

Ir. llelPn uprclilo rrmody lu. Iieen tested
fur many yenri. ninl I ;irr.iiil. d it cerlaln euro,
1111 matter how lutd tho i'it.i may ho. IIiiHdro.l
of certillente'aii ln hown. Tu .eoiiro th j"n
uine,enelo si in it letter nud they will ho honl
on ociirifruiob.prvution,by mail, 1 0.1
p.nd, Willi rule nnd inmriietiiin tliai wilt nittiro
1. rr.'dy eiiri'. I'rivaloeiri-ulii- r ent free Ail-.I-

IIAMI.I.N,
len'l Agent, 7J7 llroaduay, N. V,

T.iiii: Aorici:.jaii:s
Dr. Havey's

A phyaici.in nl year ix,rn,iu'oollr Im
1 einedy, liiiow 11 11

Harvey's Chrono-Ther-m- al

Pilli
Kor the immediate) rel'.et ct nil lho ililllcultlea
and .lerangeuit nt pei uli.ir to tho Kemalo uo
To iiiarried Indie thoy nru pirlu'iil.irly t.iluublo .i
limy iii-i-.t l.ul to rt'iuuto .lu 11101 ilmir."iui3
yptm, no matter how luux 111. y huto exl.tod.

I'ritalo circular to ladle, kiviiik full intlrin-lio-

1.111I Iron on r.vclpt of .lump. Or. ll;iro'
Chrnno.Tlierinal Pill lilil-- t nut Ihi eoiifoiindod
wltliw.irtlilui latent modi. iue .old u rclimlo
Pill, for lu pill are e.ifu und kiiix 111 every cno.
They will bo .out .H iir.dy .ouK'd, nu receipt ol
SI, by return m.ul, with full direction foru.u.

A i.iri, mi:I'1ii;n iiami.i.n,
(icii'lAnenl, 7.17 llrvadttay, New orU

rniif.a.s von oixarr TO
X KNOW.

A Li'i'dii'o uu lliu I'lilliMipliy or Miti'
vhw nml lliu SeiTct InllrinlUcs

uf Voulli, Mniilioml anil
Olil Ae.

Thialccturn uliould bo in tho liand of every
youni; man, und oupeclully ll;u.o cuiitempUtlni;
marrinue, it will caution und KUIdolum tnroiijli
life, nml If lie lollows thn niatriiction thero luid
down, lio may OM'iuodleai mid attain old
Willi all lu faculile uuimp:iirid. It contain
rule nnd preocripllou tlmt will euro any c.no of
ncmlu.d Menkne., .'iiiu.loin, ol.)., and 'ro

lot miiiiliooil to perloct health. Sent freo I J .

by oiiow ho ha .uileiod and I no'v our.il.
Adiire, Iir.KIUiAUTKIJMAl.V

titntion 11, H1U0 Jlou.e.:.e'r otk.
octl3.leod.mly

EXTRA flHf COLOGNE.

(Ipiinlut) Iilortod Extai'ls, tig
I'IXE ENULISU SOAl'S. 0 K
Ilulr, Tooth ami Null lirushcii. P 0

EIndia llulilicr Xnrsory (iuiU

AT

BAnOLAY 33X1. OW.

Dr. EICHAITS
Golden Remedies.

I'.i theso only, snd aro Time. Health and
Money. (1,000 ItEWAIII) for any caio of dlieaie,
In any lUg which they fall to cure.

D. ItlCHATJ'S OObDE.V TJAf
HASIH, .Vo. I k 2, ire lli

XL. rr.trit Alttratlres known.
idtsB D. UIOIIAU'H (JOI.DKV

1 KI.IXIH II'AMOUIt la tho
pSB (Ireatett Tonic and Astringent

T In the M i'.i leal I.llU P(. Hi- -

VT CIIAU'S U0I.UK.V ANirnOTU5d' li the only rellablo diuretic.
Thn. n.mmlix ara not advertised to Cur all

Cm.lalnU, ami benefit nonet bat are guarantteil
to erTcct a ll.vllcal and Hpeedy Cnr In all cae for
which they are rceommended, when all other treat-
ment hn failed. Teni of thoimnds yearly reenjat,
by their uio, who have loit all hojic, tuulip0rtfr
noiinceil as Incurable by thu beit oTIr me.llcil
taeulty.

DU. RTCIIAUXJ' OLDEN
IIAT.RASf. .VO. I, jnt Lictr., uiccriMiu
a . . l It..,. o.r. .I'w. (TtllAnn.euro Iin HI .11'. ."m "j -

am EruptSmi, efipncriiore.t lllotthcs, Horetien
it tho Scalp, ricrofuiVXc. It Is tho Greatcit Iteno-valo- r,

Alteritlra i Uloo.1 Turlfler known,
all mctriir from ivitcm. and leavet

tti.blon t pure arj? healthy. O

Jt-- IlAt.PH, .Vo. 2, carts Affee- -

tlirillheumatlirn In all in rormi, ana

V'rlc"iifithcr No. 1 or 2, H per buttle, cr two

tf IIICILAU'S GOLDEN
AIHMIirM. . .a rlicai curournuununi;Ii.l. Il u.t..S,la

nn. luniAirs golden
KI.lXlil li AMDl'It. a radical coi-- i for
Nerv.ni or Hen rat Debility. In f.l I or

ynnc . Ii.ipar'.ln energy with wonderful effect.
Vrl.'o 1J ir IxitUi", r two for (9.
tin rc-l- pl if price, theio reroMl" will 1

l.!picl u any phi". 1'r.mpt attention paid tn
all rirri-.po- l.nti. Sorio pnnlno wllin.iil II.-

nair.oot pit. UlillAfS Rol.DKN' ltr.MKIiIKH,
II. II. nii'lIAUU. SiU Prnprlctor," blown In
cla i of billlei.

rirrolari fct. fn'.a aptlle.l at a HUral
illir n rt

Allrwi. UK. II. 11. r.ICHAIlDi, 5J Varlek

fir i N.w Vori.
itB-ic- money by expre, or order pod

marked i 0. p., through your driiaR si, .1 n
you w ill me. t with 110 !o.

33ti.. ar.i.xvrvs
INVIGORATING CORDIAL

PiWBS "S'ThS BLOOD,

the hit ILwthiU 71'fti'e anJ
cf Ilti!t r.tr Junttraf, It it

a frr.xniii t on.f ture cure .' Dyi'
feftii, InMftititn and all aiitiMt ef
the Lr.tr and A'iJneyt.

tit. 1 mit.1 anJ Mieht:,l fmer-an- t

fir delicate J'tnultt, and it the
mnt apeeafle and fUtunt-tottin- g

Tmii eftkt dtv.
'irjwt? cAf.'reH an.f fitfintt it

tux lure ture fjr ll'ind &tu, Grifitu'
Paint in the Stm.uA and Jhwt,

I ton to had at all DruKgUta and tencrjl
dtaleri, cr 1 addrcuaf thg nlwicula

"""aiwrwn, wmirH co..
&con.I XI..
Cr, LUl'ta, 11O.

It r l'.irker II. V. IIMkis

DAIIICEK .V II LAIC I'.
JL

Tealer 111

WHITE LEAD. ZINC, OILS

Whitlow (ilns uml Putty.
Ilriuliei, Wall I'nper. WIuiIomt Site

U.j OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo - - - - Illinos

p.eal im umi
1 WXXSTOX A: CO.,

(Sftccer to John i. Harm.111 4 Co.,)

REAL ESTATE
AGBNTS

A V C 'JP IO 3,T 3G E H

74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE

Cnlvo, 111.,
Uuy and Sell Ileal Estate

PAY TAXES,
. LllMHIl AIISIUAS TS OF TITI.k

AM) SMU:iAUi: ('O.Wr.YAMT.X
Ol'AI.I.MSS

.MII.I.1XEHY.

Tin: i,.iii:s.rjio
Mrs. .Mc(JEE'S

Cheap Store
linotrnbund.intly .upp.n l ith

NEW GOODS
TJwIii'di.mi p.irtioul.trIy instU allenllon.

ghu liai Just rivvive.1 ftillluie ol

l)rt's- - TrlmmliiKSf St tslral'! S,lk
Kaloou, (.'iiliuiiv Ifi'cs, Mo
' Trliiiinliir.",.1. i,A,k uml

Volnif lluttous.
Crot'ki'l llutlons, IMusli

mmI Trlinwl"-.- ' Velvet, Silk (ilnii..

HATS and BONNETS,
Fluu Kid (Jloui-s'- ,

ladies and Childrens1 Shoes

And i full andcomplrto'atih:k of

MiiiiarJEiBir
...AXU...

FANCY GOODS,
All of win li no propose to ell at

The Very I.ovct Cuoh rrlc'f
Hholnviie tho lndioto cull and neo her new

cood nnd learn tho price.
tlwUdeterininwl to maintain birUin,'lii

houor of haviuK "Tlio ChwpBwrv."
ccUMdtf

HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS
And all kind .


